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Papa Jeot ̂ era do you live?

1 live at h05 East Broadway here in Yaxoo City.

t^hat do you do right now?

W'ell, I'm retiradf I dwi't do anything.

■ Tiat jobs have you had?

V^Qll, the first job I had after I got out of school was wrk
at the Exchange store. I managed that for two years and
X left that to go to the Delta National Bank or the Delta
rtational Bank and Trust Company aa it was know then in 1912.
1 stayed there for 13 years, I believe, and I had a siek spell
and X had to leave and X didn't work my for about nine months.
After that I got a Job aa sales manager for the Yaeoo Motor
Comnany~80ld Buick automobiles and worked there until 1924
or 192^ and that was X got sick, man I was again able
to work X opened a service station and X had a service
atatlon for alwut six or
intft -fh® Ttsrts business. And I opened up a store known as
Motor Parts Conroany and I operatad that fron 1937 to 196k
when I turned it over to oy two sons.

OK, Pjqja Jee, have you lived hare all your Ufa?
Yes, lived here all my li'« ""d I ""st say 1 have had a very
good life.

Did your father move here?

Yen he. Bjy father, moved hero ae«ewhere ari^ 1833 and he
^e stubhlofield house idiere h^et nqr mother,Mrs Stubblefield and th^ were married and had four

ohiid^ of ̂ lo»» I may aay. I am the only one living.
Where does Koalunsa oome into ell of this?
ur-n wife. vd«0 wa« «>• dnu^ter of Mr. Miller Paine—
hS AaS[ So Wo ond, of oouree, whan aha married me.^;;.
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was Ame SsteSf but Koalunsa was owned by her aunt» irtio
was also named Anne Paine—rirs# Anne Palne—and she oaoe by
the place throu/^ inheritance from her father and she was a
siater to Kr
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. Milior Paiiie,

Papa Jes, can you tall us anything about Yaaoo City?
it looked like?

What

v^ell, of couraa, that's bean ouite a »rtiile back. It bumed
dovm in 190if. I reraonber the fira~I waa in the fburth grade
Of school at the time andt as well as 1 can remember» they
were brick buildinss# but they were a little bit unusual
in this re/^d. Quite a few blocks, they had balconies*-
each store had a balcony and you could walk along the street
without any fear of getting soak and wot from the rain, and
they were rather quaint-looking, I think if one could see
some of the old towns in Missiasinpi, they would still find
some of that type of buildings,

IiSi Do you rsraember the street cars it was in Yazoo City?

GEi Oh yes, yes, I raa«abor. It picked quite a caper building
the street cars, ?hey had street cars running flrom,,,#well»
it ran really from t^cCraws* Xiumber f4ill because they had a
baseball field down there and they were in the Delta X.«|gue
at the time,«««

liHi Where was MoOraws* Mill?

GSi Well, ?;1cCraws is at the south end of town, I think *Umt
most everybody knows where Mcaraws* ?.Till is. They eewed
logs and cut timber down there, and they had across the
railroad from there was the ball park, That was the reason
why they ran the street cars ̂ 1 the way out Slain Street and
Canal to i^ere the present High School is end tuxned Korth
and went the way out Grand Avenue, Then it caxae beck
and they had another part of the time waa from tho top of
Broadway down to Yasoo street and to North Street and out
North street to Canal street where it joined and that made
a circuit and the old bam was where Mrs, Arorma Bardwell
is living today# There was, at one tine, I don*t remwaber
the year now^-^it was quite a long time ago, that they had
a light plant at that place, or a placing etatlwi that numped
wator all over Yazoo City and it had been in disuse for aome
time because they had built a plant where the preemt t>lant
ie end they used that place as a car bam and stored the
street ears. The street oars..,.! can*t remember now,,.,i
remember one thing--^# Rivws was the manager of the
street oar system and it must have lasted at least 15 or 20
years, I would think, ^ro^ae outdated them end they did
away with the street ear ̂ stm*
How many peopy^e oould It carry?

Vjk-.'-r .\r 'a
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I would aay off hand 30 people and t^en they went to the
ball parlc, they probably had 50 or 6o people on it* standing
up and so forth and it ran off electricity—yea, the
electricity lilce you see the pictures the street oar ayet»
in fSan Francises. It was such a car as that.

Do you riRaeciber when the bridge was built over the Vatoo River?

1*0 not positive about that. I think probably, it must have
been 8one^^ere in the 30* s, because I remember the day they
opened that bridge was the day that they had the soap box
derby, and it ran from the top of the hill vfiBre ilr. Griffin
lives up there, all the way down to the Court House. X
remember this too, that Charles, Jr. had a aitry in that
and ran aooch—that*s two that I remwaber that were in idie
race.

Papa Jee, when was your grandfather bom and what wae his name?

V'ell, his name wae W. H. Gtubblefield and he came to Yaaoo City
from Boiton vAim they trweferred the county seat from Benton
to Yasoo City. How ho was bom, as near as I can recollect,
about 1820 and he died in 1907. He was a Cmfederate captain
with Foirrest Army in the Confederacy.

V^at did he do when he was in Tasoo City?
'v^ell ha was sheriff of Yasoo County for one term and t^e
only'time I toew him he was retired, so X don't know what
he did before I knew him.
Where did he live?
v(M on the sight that the present Jitney JtegleIs i5oa?ed^Sl^ Bra«d«3r Strwt-on. block East of "Uie
Court House.

■ -han you w.r« at a«shool. can you r«M>ter anything spooiia
about school?

T  tha old school^housa bumwl ^ in 1903 and. at that1 rsmorabar »o o for school to lot out. so tha
tine, ft they, the school board, rented the place ^er.following Yard is now and I want to that school for one
Hendrix rebuilt the preoant J4aln street School.
anrttat'?51ere I *«»* school. «r»d that's where 1 graduated.
What Idnd of apart" did they have?

vcoating and throwin*
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And that kind of stuff. 5!iat*s about the only sports I can
recall.

large was the graduating class?

The graduating class, I would say, I'm just guessing now,
but i would say It was about 18 or 20.

At the time, vAiAt oollege ill Mlseieslppi was popular?

^^'ell, Mississippi kState was the school, X think, nwat of
the poopl© looked on as being one of the beat schools in
Icaminr how to faro and learning mechanics and so forth,
but if you wanted to be a lawyer or a doctor, vdiy Ole ?^3S
was the place to go.

Were there many people at that time that wanted to be doctors?
was there a^and for them?

1 aon't TTOall ffliybody or my Sri&id of aina I want to school
with that want of and hecane dootora and o«Ba hack; and praoticad.

What was State's naaa at the tlna? It wam't Mlasiasippi state.

Wall, tTissiaslPPl State was kno*n aa A4M CoUega.

>''hat did that maan?

Wall, that was agriculture and neohanical ooUaga.
What did the automohile look like?
ftv . « liiiaffin®....J dorj't reckon you can. The firat?®Si^bS seeing, was about 1903 or 1909~eoaeidiereautomobile, I ̂  CadiUao and w&o OTined Mr. fl. Stenson
in there, ear—no top and you had to czwk it up
and it was ope" _ <jistinotly, of oourae, it had a front
hy hand and I ram^® ^oor on the car was in the
seat with no doo^ w ^ enter the rear, you had to go
rear and vdien you wwi ^ door. It had a littl.
around the atepped up into the car.
atop there and yon

the first oar you ewer had?Bo you yaaembei^ tne
I ever bad wee e Medel T. thet wee beok

Oh yes, the ®i hou^t that om. I wae the proudest
In 1913, I think* * _ a oar all of my owi and they let
thing you ever MW. J months whan I was caUed
ae uae It for to aell it.
into the Array and i «»

How much did 0^^^ ^ ^
Vf.ll, back in

What kind of
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We?.l> thG;y had a oAtton oil ridlJ. here and Raw mills. They
bad the compress—that was one of the Mg things and that's
where the farmers brought their cotton to town, ginned it,
toa?c it to the oonpress, had it compressed and sold it to
the same cotton de^er in Zaaoo City—of course, they went
on f2^o"^ there to the inills.

I

JiEi v/as the train real important?

thanon rne train, ana -nay^v
any one thing, I would say, the trains did.

XjEs V/hat was the river used for?

CSi n^he wore for places that were inazceptlbla to the
faraj^r-Tto .-^-et to the trains, the boats. I remember whenT Itf'l fellow, the boats were doing a land office
buiVdinf'*'^'uid^they had a regular freight office and they

I  woiild Vichsburg and up as fai^ as Balr.oni and ^ey
' ! v orl d ^ imost at every farm landing and deliver freighto^pL:5r' f^^Sight and it was also a very important thing in

our de'''"oiopmoiit.

•  Phat ld„a of m 1.000 MtJ jrovidov
oG ?nnnv as four circuses come to town,^bey had same day but during the circus season

^J^hey were not ^n -ha September to the first of
which was anywhere r thing for entertainment, especially
b'ovember and tney wa plenty of grown people there.

or see them unload the elephants
there until "^^ha . everj^hing they had, and there was a
Qvi/4 animai-^ +Hav hod to run thosa oatgand the wild animals ^ gourgs , they had to run thoas cars
mi train load ana. °^g,ially whare thay had these ornamented
along the fla'': "^^flvrthat. They always had a parade and that
wagons and "things ggng from all over the county to
wag another hig they had the Yazoo Theatre which was
see th^'-'e parades. In that neighborhood. Thay hadKirte^offin 1910 tike ft-om New York, and thay were fine
some of the hest shows lls , ^ pfv-s i-linutas from Broadway,ent'erl^iSmt. d^son
No Wn ■faenot'ta, vjero wonderful. I don t know if iP?'oi2' Ml"nisi:ral3--f i got to see all of them?ioh or not hut^^^ automatically
■beoause I was a ghow.
got me in to ae^.

. >,0,198 did yo«Vftat kind of hobhias
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t. T liked to look at baseball'-^ell, I had very few hobb^a. x skating* I never
games and f<>o't^^,^®?+wi^inr and huntiilg. I left -tiiat
did take up Kuoh tine with flsniik, »
for Charles# Jr.

mmt kind of oluha are vrtiich is a ^ f^a
Well, I have belonged f good to Yasoo CWy. IforgaAir^ation. It club, W CijV have
It had not been for the s and I ^
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